
CLz\IM"S� or soUTi§iEirN LOYALISTS.

OF

iiii. VVAITMAN T. WILLEY,-....+

OF   VVEST   VIRGINIA,
amino S�Pi\TE$,,, iiiiioiia

On the liability and «duty of the �United States: to
pay southern loyalists for private property taken for
public use during the late War--�--r � � - &#39;

Mr. WILLEY said:

Mr. PRESIDENT: So far as the niachiiiery
of this� bill "is concerned I desire, with every
otiiei� Senator, to see~it&#39;made as perfectas
it can be to }.ii�e�vei.it�_f�i&#39;auds� and to seci_ire�the i
ends of _].llSi.l�C(93~, and if"�th�e discussion had
been eoi�-r�iied simply �to. that matter I do not
l{nOW that I should have felt lt�IIly�duty to &#39;
say a word on the subject; but havingrih-ad
oeeasitiii to examine tlieposition which the

itieii-ator froin� llliigois, the Senato_r from New
York, and the Senator from -Nevada have
avowed with so much confidence on this�oor,
to wit, t.h:_it there is no obligation on the part of
the Goverimieiit to pay for property taken from
a loyal man in an enerny�s country,  propose
to ask the indi.ilgeiice of tl.ie«Senate for ashort
time whilel diseuss,_as well as I may be able?
tliat proposition. \

No.i«i;,_ sii-,�_ what___does this __b-ill__,.p�ropose: to

It is that � all�; .~.ll11b oi quai ei mas ei &#39;si§t�orLs
aCi,1?t££lly�i�i1I�l1l§3i}¬(3i to the Ulllt�edp States� within
certain States, � aiidireee;i_pted for by the proper
o,_thcers_,rec_e.i�vii:ig the ,saine, 0r1�._\Yl1,i,Cl1 may have
liueenri ital:_eri=ti;iereiin for the:i1Se,0i&#39;.,the Uiilited
States ivithout giviiig suCli,:i�_eceipt,A may be
_snhmitt.ed to the Qi.1artermaster Ge_neral,.ae-
iCOm�p{lIli¬�)(l by such r_iroofsA.as each clai_niaii�t
can present of the facts in;i%his,;,case,� and that

by the principles of_ iiifferriatioiial law Itliere is
no obligatiori resting: on . the &#39;Governirierrt to
pay for property of such a cyliaracter, V r _ .
_ _Noiv, let it be rerneinbered, at the outset that

the proposition is not to pay for property, de-
stroyed by the enemy; it is not to pay for prop-

,

- erty:taken*i)y _the.enemy;  is not topayyfoir
property seized or destroyed incidentally, or
accidentalylyyin the process, of tlie_War;�:g_but
the proposition is to pay for property received
by �thevUnited States and its authorities,� and
used by the United States and liS&#39;a.l1tl1OI�itleS;
Itis, in the language of the Constitution, noth-
ing more nor less thanto pay for "&#39; private prop-
erty t.akenf&#39;_or public use.� &#39;Now,sir-, under the
law ofiiations, invoked by tlieAgentlen�ien»who
take a&#39;diti&#39;ereiitview of this subject, and under
tlie"obligations of our Constitution, are We

7 bound to pay for this property?
l_ What-, then, Mr; President, are our true�ohli-

gations� in the premises thus" bl&#39;l¬�_Y; stated?
Howfar are Govern:-nerits, under t.li3�ei law of
�_iia~t.i~oiisv, aside�, froin any special 0lI)llg3.&#39;__ti&#39;0n Wl1liO.l.1
inay�*f._.ply to� us underour oi %:.ivei-rtten Gonsti; &#39;

1 7 no W: u»i?i:dfe�f~r,__t.ution,i&#39;responsiTble in cases   p p p
�consideration? Iwill iiitroducea few lead~i-iig
authorities on this pQ_§l1lt. Grotius says:

� W&#39;e must observe this, that the ki_ng�;&#39;=;ma_y in two
ways deprive his subjects of their I�1gi�i;�f;~.&#39;Q*1,tl1(3]�.�i by
-way of punishment or by virtue of his �ernineizit
power. .Bu.t__if he do so in the latter way it miistbei � � � � ��  � i t-d.hcn_.th:e Sumeot

<  _  1
the loss he suffers, out of the coniinon is-took.�* �

L .Seiia;t,ors&#39; say that is vvliere the property is
not taken i�I&#39;OtX1&#39;.a}_pe1jS(§nfresidlligilli� tplzie
t.-erri tor y. I� � sh all  or  tlpigartoi� " prop.os;itioEh
presently, Again the� saitrit§�=li.autl1or�sayis  _

�N eithe_r_shal1 the S,t&#39;ateb}e absolved from this ob-
ligation, though for the preseiit,n0t_zible�_t�0 satisfy it;
but Wheneverthe State is�.-in&#39;capa.city this suspended- o f, , _ y . _ . . , &#39;o&#39;bli&#39;gation=sha.li 1&#39;esume»its" oree. »

on examination the ainount. of the c_lain._is shall _ &#39; �
be ascertained and _siibrni_tted to Congress for V
payni?ent. Tliat is the �end and� design and
pose of the hill. The ,allegati.oii on the�»par;-to
of the Senators to wliom__I_havse referred is that

So Vattehdiscussing tliis*"question, says: _
_ �The dainages under consideration are to be dis-
tinguished into two kinds: those done by the State
itset�or theysovereign, and those clone bythe enemy.
Ofthefiirsjtliiiid some are do use deliberately and by way

�of prec,ai1;i}i(>n. as when a �eld, a house, or a garden
beloirgin-g�to.�a private person is taken for thepurpose
of VereCtl�li3&#39;5�0n� the spot ajtower. rampart. or other
piece Of}.fortii�i,eatiori; or Where his standing cor-nor
hisstorehoyuses are destroyed to prevent their being
of use tothe enemy. Such&#39;damages are to be made
good to theinclividual, who should only bear his
quota of the loss.� &#39;



*&#39;«li�!,i;

_President ! _
justify panything which is contrary to human

Lgu.

A case involving this principle has arisen
and been decided in our own courts. It was
a case, too, which arose out of-a seiaure of ~
the pi�op.er�t�y of a loyal American C1t1Z¬iI.1�1n,l3l1E}~:_.
territory of Mexico, during the war with Mex-
ico, by an officer of the United States Army,
to keep that property from falling into the
hands of the enemy. The jury decided that
the �alleged� necessity and exigenjcy mi which �
the seizure was made were I1(ltieSCi3l)llSl1(-�,d.
The oflicer was tliei-efore heldto be a tres-
passer, and made .i~esponsib_l_e&#39; for damages.
It is the case of Mitchell Harrnony, 13
Howard. In: delivering the opinion of the
court Chief Justice, "l�aney.says:

�There are occasions� in which private pi�op.erty
may be 1a,@l7ril,ly taken ordestroyed. to prevent it
from fal&#39;lii%-�ig into the hands of
also, where a military officer chargedi�Vvit�h�-&#39;a&#39; 1�)�ai~&#39;-�-��
ticular duty may iinprcss private property into the
public service or take it for public use. Unliesi�
tatingly in such cases the Government is bound to
make fullcompensation to the owner.�

�II refer also to Halleclc, page 456. He de-
�clares that~��-� �

" Private �property orrland is now, �as a �general rule
of war, exem pt lromseizure or con�scation, and this
general exemption extends even to cases of absolute S
and unquali�ed conquest.�

I might multiply authorities to the same
effect; but I will not detain _the_Senate with
any more. Surely, it tl1e.,tal,_;ing and. use of
-such property as is.contemp�lated in this-�bill
had been made -outside of any southern State,
and in some _Stat_enot in rebellion, we could
not deny our obligation to make compensation
for it. But it is said that all citizens, however
loyal in fact, who were res_i.dentsofthe insurgent
States :during t_h_e war of the rebellion, w_itli_in
the lines of the eneniy, were z°ps0. fac.to,.. ur:1.d_er
the priiicip.l,es-  operation of i_ntern:§tioi&#39;ialbe

_ Jaw, ]3iiblie%neirifi*iie�-s ;. 3,ll(_l therefore and thereby
..,tl1_e_.Unit_ed States are absolved from any obliga-
tion to pay them for any oftheir propertyseized
or used by oui-_Ari�ny ori§G"overriiiient, no mat-
ter hows seized or used. I deny the proposition.
It is a contradiction in terms. Itis an absurd-
ity. , It is abhorrent to every_princ_iple__o-E jus-

and clia�i1°iacteTi�.i It-isirepugnantitoilT iefispirit and
principles of our modern. Christian .civi_liza�
tion, lf.i,_t_ ever. had� aplace a.m_on&#39;g the prin-
ciples or internati.ona1 law it is new obsolete.
or it ought to be obsolete. I i �

International law�! Internationalilaw, Mr.
Sir, I can by international. law

rights and abhorrent to virtue and decency, if
you will permit me to go back as few centuries _
for my authorities. Sir, what do these author-
ities on international law teach �I.  V
.. » That prisoners of war may be lawfully put
�to death, after capture, by theexecutioner.

That the gallant defenders of garrisons refus-
-ing to capitulate may, when the �garrison is
�tal<en, be all put to death indiscriminately;
ay, even the women and children of the town
garrisoned. - .

.-....c

That prisoners of war may be sold into per-
petual slavery. �

.That  is �lawful to take the euemy�s life
by poison and -assassination. Yes, sir, these
authorities on international law would jusl.iFy
the assassination of the late President of? the
United States.

spirit, rose-up� to something like the dignixy
and elevation of our modern civilization, even
so_la;te&#39; as his time, says:

�Should a resolute sol¬1_�iei&#39; steal. into an enemy&#39;s
camp by iiightggshpuld he penetrate the_ genex�:_il�s
tent and stab min, in such a case there is_ nothing
contrary to the natural laws ol war, nothiiig even
but What IS commendable in it Just or iieccssary

  Yeti-?I..:..tliizi%k the-re"�ie not a
�-�I3.l,0I&#39; here who would not resent a proposi-

tion made to him to perpetrate the deed. But
what are the authorities relied on to make the
loyal citizens of the South during the late war

- public~en.em?ie.s and constructive traitors? So
far as Iremember them, as heretol&#39;ore cited
during the discussions which have taken place
in the Senate upon this question, they are three,
and only three: A \
A _1.- Vattel.._ ,
� 2., What are called �the �prize cases.�
3. Mrs. Alexand_er�s cotton case.
&#39;I�h_e, passage in Vattel, relied on by the advo-

cates of this doctriiie is as follows:
-�A civil War breaks the bonds of society and �gov-

ernment, or at least suspends their force and effect.
It produces in the nation two independent parties.
who consider each other as enemies, and acknowl-
edge no c&#39;ommon�judge. Those two parties, there-
fore, must necessarily be considered as t.liencefor�
ward constituting, at least for"a time, two separate
bodies, two distinct societies. Thougli one of the
parties.inay have been to blame in breaiiing the unity
of the State and resisting the lawful authority, they
are not the less divided in fact. Besides. who shall
�j udge them; who shall pronounce on which side the
right or the wrong lies �Z On earth they have no com-
mon superior. They stand, therefore, in precisely

pgtlie same predicament as two nations who engage in
 contest, and being unab-le to come� to an agree-
ment. have recourse to arms.��-- Vattel, pp. 421525.

Does this passage, sus in the conclusion
  .   is rig
tion whether under our own written Constitu-
tion, later than Vattel, we are not- to be bound
by its provisions under all circnrnstances, in
war and in peace, I ask doesthis passage from
Vattel sustain those who declare that in a civil
war loyal and faitliful subjects or citizens, hap-
pening. to li&#39;ve&#39;in the insurrectionary district,
are to come under the disabilities of public

» enemies not only diiring the existence of the
war, but afterward, so far as what they did or
su�ered during the war is involved, even to
the extent of denying their right t.o claim. and
the Government�s obligation to pay, for actual
means furnished to the Government to prose-
cutethe war? I th,inlrnot. I do not think that
such a construction ofthispassage would be a
fair interpretation of it. That the two parties
in-civilwar �must,~-for certain purposes, be con-
sidered as constituting �two separate bodies�

» ,  &#39;%�.s&#39;-�-".:s<_.___=-2, ..  ---  - ",�=�a$as..� at . . .~ w

. u-wt.

Even Vattel, who, inspired with a better i



I admit. The exchange of prisoners and wliat
are called the rights of belligerents, especially
so far as may mitigate the liorrorsof war, must
be recognized; but I do not understand that
Vattel means to say that -when the civil strife
ceases and the insurgentsare subdued, and the
autlioritytof the Goveriimeiit�is restored, the
loyal citizens among the insurgents, who never
rebelled or abandoned their allegiance, and
whose "private property wastaken by the Gov-
ernment or-its authorized agents and applied
to the public use, werestill and forever to be
deprived of just COli1pBUS3.l.lOn for it.

Nay, sir, yoii-wilTl observe that the author
makes a- reservation, asvery signi�caiit, res-
ervation. He sayisiittheseidistinct arid� separate
bodies are only td be � for a tilme. at least.�
What is the signi�cation of this reservation�?
Vfhattinie is meant�? Does he not niean that
after it is asciieirtainedpreizaiils, T� S
the authorityvof the Governinent� isjre-esti
lished, all the rights or the loyal and f-aitlifulii
subject or citizen are restored with it, as well
those present as those past? &#39;

Why, sir, this author, when writing of dam-
ages doiie by the enemy, says��and l commend
this passage to the consideration of the Sen-
ator froin Nevada: _i
,� But it is perfectly consonant to the duties of the

State and the sovereign, and, of course, perfectly
equitable. and even strictly _i_usTt, torelieve as far as
possible those unhappy suiierers who have been
ruined by the ravages of War, as likewise to take care
of a fa-inily_whosc head and support has lost li litle
in the service of the State. Tliere are inaiiydebts
which arcconsidered as sacred by theman who knows
his duty. although they do not a�brd any ground of
action against l&#39;iiin.�-~ Vattel, pp. 402-3.

Sir, in the Senate of the United States We
want nothing of these little technicalities that
might pass for sound law in some subordinate
piepoudre court. 3 I

The prize cases. Mr. President, it is an
utter mistake to suppose that the decision of
the Supreine Court in these cases determines V
the point here involved.�
in those; cases. T T T
corrected. last winter by the lionora�-bl.e Sena~to_r
from Wiscoiisin, [lli-Ir. HoWE,] during the de-
the  TTi}iurplieTy case. 1 avail myself
 heirs  b sitter � T
reproduce the statement which he then fur~
nished of wlial. was really deterinined by the
prize. cases. The extract I read is from a
review of thesecases by Mr. Dana, who was
of counsel in them: � i

��What the court Tdidiiot decide: T
�1. The court did not decide that thc_passin}.3; of

the ordinances of secession made the t_err_1tory of the
insurgent States enemy&#39;s territory or its iiihabitaiits
alien enemies. �~, " _ Q i _

�2. The court did not decide th~atTtheTpassing of�
the secession ordinances terin�inated_, or in any way
a�&#39;ee_ted, the legal relations of the insiirgent-States
as bodies-politic with the G,c11T¢ra1 Gcvcriimeiit or

It was notin issugg

s with their respective States�.
�3. The courtdecidedsabsolutely nothing as to the

eifect of the passing of the secession ordinances on
the civil or political relations of the inhabitants of
the insurgent States with the General�rovernment
orivith their respective States, or on the relatioiis

This inisapprehensioii was

-or

ofitlie insiirgent States,  -i;iOCl.:i(3S5.~}T)Oli.i3l0, with the
Grencral (i�roVernn1erit. �

"4. The court did not decide that the inhabitants
of the &#39;sccei:,ling States are alien eneinies at all, or that
the iieri�i�;oi&#39;y Oft-llGSG_SC2l~.£i{-3-S is eiieiiiy�s territory. �

" Vifliat tiiecourt did (.lOClilCi � T
� 1. �Tllnat in case oi&#39;do:i&#39;iesti.c Win� the Go.ivernment

oftliie United States rnsiiy, at its option, use the pow-&#39;
ers and }�igl"1tS lmoivii to the in tcriiatioiial laws of
war as blockade and capture of cnem.y�s property at

�.&#39;._72. That to deterniine wlieiTii_er proocrty_ found at
sea is � ei&#39;icniy�s property,� witfiiin the inea.i_i1ng_of the
law of p1�l.TZ8,_ the sanie.-tests iiiay be applied in do-
mestic as in iiitei&#39;nal,ioiial ivars. i

�3. One of �those tests is that the oivner_of the prop~
erty so round has his doziiicile and residence in a
place of which the cneiny has a certain kind and
cle;T:rec of possession. _ _. _ _ 3 T

�4. Richmond, VirgiiiTi:_i., was. at the time of the
capture and co.iideinnii.tion or those vessels. under
such possession and control of a�ii_oi�ganized�, hostile,
belligerent power as to render it iiidisputably _� ene-iny�s territory: � Within the strictest de�nitions known
to the laws or War.�

 Tlie.riiiis ??->1%ii3;9.i�i»ii5�s-i�i¢l"l~¢d  is th.e.Mrs-
Alexander cotton case. It we are only to receive
as authority the principle actually decided in
tliatcase, then I have to say it does not apply
to the proposition we are now discussing.
The issue in that case was whetlier certain cot-
ton seized was the subject of prize or of cap-
ture under the acts or Uoiigress. The court
decided that the cotton was iiotinaritime prize,
but was lawliilly captured and should have

� been turned over to the &#39;.l�i&#39;easi.ii~y agent and-dis-
posed of according to the act of Maifch, 1883.7"� - i I .
llie qiicstion was as to the status of the cotton,
not of its owner.:- Nevertheless, Cliief Justice
Chase, indelivei&#39;iiig the opinion of the court,
did declare: i

� It is said that thoiighremaining in rebel territory
Mrs. Alexander has no i:ieixsoiiii.l syinpathy_;Twith the
rebel cause, and that her property tliei�ei&#39;or�&#39;i&#39;e cannot
be regarded as enemy property; but this court can-
not inquire into the personal cliaracter and disposi-
t,ionsaoT_i&#39; individual iiihiibitiiiits of enemy territory.
We must be governed by the pi-incipient� public law,
so often announced from tiiis bench  applicable
alike to civil and iiiternatioiial wars, that all the
people of each State or dTisti"ict in insurrectioii against
the United States ID�t1Sl)l.?e=l�¬g:l.l�(;l¬(;l as eiieriiics until
bytne action of the Legislai.c.i°e -and the Executive,
-or otherwise, that rclat&#39;ioi&#39;i is thoroughly a1iCl�pe1�II18L-
»n.eiitly changed.� . .

He further said in that opinion :
�T_WcreT this th erivise the result would not be dif-
 .   - :?i«?iiB3f?�3.)f3[i&7}er£;1�:.r leieiiig new-anesident ing-

cneiny territory, and in -law an 5e.nem�y,;can.have. no
standing in any court of the United States so long
as that relation shall exist. Wliatever might have
been the e��ect of the amnesty llztd she 1�8lD()V8d_t0 a.
loyal State after taking t7i1£3�O;L&#39;i.il, it can have none on
her relation as EDGXDY� V&#39;4)ll.1lTlir.t-l"ily resumed by con-

6

tinued residence and interest.�
These two extracts contaiii all that Can, by

an in enui-t« be construed if)-fl1I�l�1lSl1 an sii - i. 2  L Y P
port of this doctrine of iCi3l1S_t&#39;-1�&#39;7l_1iT(T3tlVGi treas_.on.
I submit that they fail at. least to. .-the extent
of cTarryi_ng the disabilities of loyal iiiliabitants

A. of-eiiemy territory� beyoiidf the termiiiation, of
the war, so as to preclude �such inhabitants from

T�claiining conipeiisation for private property
furnished by tliein, or .���3lZG(l liorn tliein during
the war?,fTto the use and lieiieiit of ilie Govern-

i meant. Marl: the iiiiiitiition of the disability at



,:_*

the conclusion of i}l&0.ill�Sl�: extract, �until by
the action of the Legislature and the Execu-
tive, or otherwise, that relation is permanently
clianged.� Wras not �that relation� perma-
nently changed in the case of the loyal inhabit-&#39;
ants oftlie South by the suppression of the
rebellion, the return of peace, and the ree&#39;st&#39;ab-
lisliment of the Government of the United

e-rvation if they did not mean this?
Observe a corresponding reservation in the

other extract. &#39;l�he-Chief J iistice-says that-�
, �Mrs. Alexander being new a resident in enemy
Jtevrritory, and in law an _en_emy, can have no stand-
ing in any court 91� the United Sitaths so long asthatrelation shall exist.� � 1 � �

VVlien that relation ceases to exist, what then?
lVhat is the inference? is it not that when

� States? What did the court mean by this-res-

that relation ceased to exist sliepjould. hav.e,,§__
standing in� court i"or�her icotti6ii"ii?ii ii
not the loyal inhabitants of the South, when
their fictitious and assumed technical relation
of public enemy has ceased to exist by the
termination ofthe war, lawfully, rightfully,

&#39; justly claim �compensation for their private
property seized to the use of the Government
durinegtlie war?
ing language of that extract: » e

�Whatever might have been the effect of the
amnesty, had she removed to a loyal� -State after

_ taking the oath,�.� &c.
What is the implication here? Now, if Mrs.

Alexander inight possibly have been entitled
to a standing in court by removing to a loyal

, State even while the war was raging, can it be
said, now that all the States are loyal and these
southern loyal claimants-are all now, therefore,
in l�oya.l,States, that they shall still be debarred
fronri pref&#39;ei*riiig their claiins&#39;becaLise they were
once under the operation of this legal �ct-ion
of public enemies?- in , �  � ,

But, sir, it isievident that the moralsensie
of cur courts and of all enlightened mankind
revolts against this iniquitous &#39; technicality.
The courts and our �Cliiiistiaii -.pub_licists are
extricating, if they have not already extricated
themselves from the shackles of this degrading
assumption of international» law.;. C.liieii,.,,l.i1�s-
tiee . Ch.e_se,..   &#39;
relied on by the Senators, enunciates the ined-
erndoctrine on the subject as follows:

�.�;Be.in;gt enemyvis property the cotton was liable to
capture and con�scation by the adverse party. It is
true that this rule as to property on land has re-
ceived very im portantquali�cations from usage, from
the reasoiiings of enlightened publicists, and from
judicial decisions. It may now be regarded as sub-
stantially restricted � to special cases dictated by the
necessary operations of the war,� and as excluding
in general �the seizure of the private property of
paci�c persons for thesake of gain.�
ing general may determine in what special cases its
more stringent application is required by military
emergencies; While considerations of public policy
andfpositive provisions of 1aw,and thelgeneralispirit
of legislation,must indicate the cases in which its
application may be properly denied to the property
of nomcombatant enemies.�

Sir, that has the ring of true metal, That
is worthy of our Christian civilization. Sir,

Mark especially the conclud- G

The command» �-

4

this miserable fiction will soonbe assigned to
its appropriate�fellowship with those a,bo.min~
able doctrines of the Dark Ages, when publicists
taught the lawfulness of poison and assassin-
ation as authorized instrumentalities of war. I
fortify these views by their high authority of
iI.l{1a.l. great ornament ofthe bench, Chancellor&#39; ent:

�The general usage now is not to touch private
propar.-2-rty upori._.la.nd,witlioii_it. making compensation,
unless_in special cases, dictated by the necessary
operations of war. o~r&#39;whe&#39;n ca=pt:ured in places carried
by storm and which repelled all overtures for a ca-
pitulation. C_ontribut_1o.ns are someti_mes_levied upon
a conquered country in lieu of con�scation of prep-
ertyand as some,�;1indemn_it.y for the expense of main-
taining order and affording protection. If the con-
gueror goes beyond these limits Wan_tonly, or when it
is not clearly indispensable to the Just purposes of
war. and seizes private property of paci�c persons
fo r tli e. sake of , gai n , _la_n_d destroys  ate

ii    0n1Y}j01�
es waifiipon� i�iionunients 0 art and models of

�taste, he violates the modern usages otwar, and is
sure to meet with indignant resentment and to be
�held up to the general scorn and detestation ofthe
world.�--,Ke&#39;nt.�s Com,mcntames, pages 93, 99.

Sonietliing of the same enlightened andjust
seiiti,ments,<inii.st have been in the mind. of
Chief Justice Taney while delivering the,opi,n_-
ion of the court in the case of Mitchell &#39;03, Ear-
mony, already referred to, when, spealiing of
the discretion as to the seizure of private prop-

, erty_ by oflicers ofthe Army, he said:
� But it must be remembered that the question here

is, not as to� the discretion he may exercise in his
military operations, orin relation to those under his
command. His distance from home, and the duties
in which he is engaged-, cannot enlarge his power
over the property of a citizen, nor give him, in this
respect, any authority which he would not, under
similar circiimstances, possess at home. And when
the owner has done nothing to forfeit his rights,
every public o�iceris bound to respect them, whether
he �nds the prope}&#39;,ty in a foreign or a hostile coun-.try, or in his own. .

And here, Mr. President, I desire to refer to
&#39;a case decided in the Court of Claims after the
war of tlie*rebell&#39;io.n� commenced, and growing
out of the rebellion, in 1863. ltis the case

"get Grant vs. The United States ;. reported in 1
Huntington. It is a case where-the plaintitf�s
property,consisting of �ouring- mills,� dwelling
hp-o:uses, ,srtore_ho,uses,,. sh oj ap§1.,;QQ¥r,els,:in,.Ari-
 J�  to .. g - _,  ii1lY}"i1�8i61:
by order of Captain J. N. Moore, command-
ing United States troops in the vicinit.yof»Tuc_-
son, to prevent its-falling into the hands of the
&#39;rebels,who had control of that section» of conni-
try at that tinie, so. that it was, in fact, enemy � A
country to all intents and purposes. . Judge
Wilmot delivered the opinion of the court. I
will read his summing up of his opinion :

�,�Private property must not only be taken upon
urgent necessity, but for public use, in order to fix
the liability of the Government to make compensa--
tion. Was the destruction of this property .a taking
of it for public use? It_is almost of equal public
importance that milititty supplies be kept from thlo
use of the enemy as that they minister to the,sup_1-
port of our own armies. Writers on public lawdo
not discriminate between property destroyed tome-
vent it from falling into the hands of an enemy. and
property taken for the actual sustenance of our own
military forces. In both cases it is treatcdas a. tak-
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ing~for public use. In the case of The American
Print Works vs. Lawrence,(Zabriskic,) the supreme
court of New Jersey .a.l��rm that �the destruction of
private property for publieuse is a taking ofit Witliin
the rneaiiing of the Constitution.�

� We hold,_in this case, that the property was de-
stroyed by the rightful orderof the commanding
of�cer, and upon an urgeiit an pressing necessity,
.and,to prevent it from falliiigi to the hands of the
public enemy and those hostile to the United States;
hat. it was a; takin_g�-for public use; and that the
overnrnentisbound under the Constitution to make

just compensation to the owner. The legal duty to
make compensation raises an implied promise to do

�so; and here isfound the� jurisdiction ofthis court
V to entertain this proceeding.�

And,� sir,�W.liere,>-I ask, is there any reason
or justice in thexlaw of postli-milzvfuin which
does -not equally support, indeed iiiore forcibly
support the claim-of" loyal and� true �:eitize�n.s,

-altliough they:��iIfay:~liave». been inhiabitaiitsr-. of
enemy country, to be paid for their private
_ pi&#39;io.p;erty take I1. .an.d._use,d by. tliei r own .Gove_rn -

think i have but to�re_ad it, a:s»la&#39;i�d.dowi=niby
Vattel, to make an uiian1swerableear_&#39;guine.nt in
favor of the claims under� consideration.

Vattel says: i
�The sovereign is bound to protect the persons

and property of his subjects. andto defend them
against the enemy. When.ctherefo_re,, a subject or
any part of his prolperty has fallen into the enemy�s
possession, should any fortunate evejnt bring them
again into the sovereign�s power, it is.undouhtedly
his dut.y_to restore them to their former condition;
to establish t_heir persons in all their rights and obli-
gations; to give back the eifects to the owners; in a
word. to replace everything on the same .footi.ng on
which it stood previous to the enemy�s ca,ptui&#39;e.�

On this point I will content myself with the
citation of one more authority. It is that of
the late Mr. Stevens, than whom, I suppose,
there were few men more Competent to speak
on questions of international law.» . In speak-
ing to a bill introduced by him in the House
of Re-presenta_ti,ves in 1867, entitled. �A
relative to damagesdone to l.oyal men, and
for other purposes,� he said: : Up

�By the usages of nations:thegprolperty. ofthe cit-
izen_s_of the belligerent Bower taken or destroyed as
a military necessity is paid by the Government. But
..pr.opve-rty takenor destroyed by the enemy is not paid

y the~:§leosvernine.nt�r. Strictly spealiing, the prop-
erty of ciiizeiis ofthe hostile Government, though
friendly to the conqueror, cannot be charged to the
victor. But in civil Wars it seems to me that a dis-

S3 .
fpeace.� 
     
     *.

&#39; ou�.d"�for their ad�liei&#39;en,ceito_ t e_paren7t Gm�eljnr�sl
be taken care ofin adiusting the COl�ldll&#39;.lO1&#39;1S o

. as :1: as * : =2: :1: -.i: e - as
Still� If the war had been betweentwo regular Govern?

merits, both of which survived the war, the victorin
the treaty of peace ivould require tlic-vanquished to
pay all such damages as Well as all the expenses of
the War. If neither had, conquered the other, they

_ would pro�o.ab.ly be silent and each bear his own loss.
Congressis dictating the terms of peace. If she does.
not provide� for these meritorious claimants she will
be bound in honor to pay t.li_e_m out of the national
Treasury. she does not,individu.als will beivronged
and the nation dishonored.� p . _ f , �

I repeat, sir, that there is no more reason
why we should restore to the loyal citizen of

.Penn.sy1vania the property belonging to him
which we re._captur_ed from the en�emy than tliegre
is that we should. pay the loyal citizen of Virginia
or any other rebel State for his property. which

i in-cent. &#39; �What -iis�cth�is:-liaivt of Posttiiiainiuiav.  �:~:l5°*1�?Y*°f*l3.l1"9I 9:31.334 �~55 l*�~�

. our armies seized and applied to public use.
The obligation of the United States under the
Constitution is as strong to protect the person
and property of the loyal citizen of Virginia as
it is to protect the person and �property of the
citizen of;New York. � _ _� l

Mr. President, to enforce this brsrbaipzis
d-ogma of constructive treason, hlched up from

.the_ rubbish of the past, W0_l1lClf be to reverse the
practice and policy of our own Government
dii_ri.ng the ywho:-lei time of the war: We are
estopped from avowing. any such dishonormig

- doctrine now by our Town wiser and more en-
lightened precedents in repeated instances and
in a variety of forms. Let me refer to some
of them; and �_rst,&#39; observe s�ect.ion six oil� act
of July 17, 1882,� Statutes-at-Large, volume

� twelve. page 591: c "
�That if any person Within any State or Terri-

� �_ �V V  T _ A  _, _§,ot,h.e}: than those named as
4i§3.f0i�f§Sa1d.&#39;§�3§¬Lé£fill?-&#39;13�8rS$¬iFEB:9fi§hiS�tig�lisidé-Gletlg engaged
, in armed _rebe1_lion-_against the Ggovernmeut of the
j United States._or aiding or abetting such rehellioii,
2 shall not, vvithin sixty days after pu blic warning_>; and
proclaina_tion duly given and made by the President
of the United St_ates, cease to aid. _c<)iiii�t.enance; and
abet such rebellion and return to his allegiance to the
United States, all the estate and property, rnoneys,

� stocks,_and credits of such person shall be liable to
seizu_re_.as atoiiesaid; and it shall be the dirty or� the
President to seize and use them as a.foresaid,or the
proceeds &#39;thereo&#39;f&#39;. And all sales, transfers, or coir
veyances of_ any such property. after the expiratioii
of the sand _s_ixty days from the date of such vva.riii.ii_g
and proclaiiiatioii, shall� be null _and void; and it

� shall be a siiliicient bar «to any suit brought by such
person for the v]§)0SSeSS1&#39;0l1, or the use of such pro pei&#39;t.,v._
or any of it, to allege _�,l&#39;ll1.�&#39;pI&#39;OV6� that he is one or
the persons described in this se_ction.�

There is a plain and palpable distinction he-
twefhn the loyal and the disloyal. It was only
those who refused to testify their loy&#39;al5ty whose
property was to be con�scated. But I beg the
special attention ofthe honorable Senator lroni
Massachusetts [Mix SUMNER] to section ten of
the same. act:

or the�District of Columbia, from any other State.
shall be delivered up.xor..in anyvvay impeded orhiii�
dered of his liberty. exeeptfor crime, or some offense
ag�ai,ns&#39;_t__th,e laws, unless the person clainiing _said

I &#39;t&#39;ugitiv_eshallj_:�rst rriake oathth at the person to whom�i tile-�i�ab�cor or service or such fugitive is alleged to be
due is his lawful owner. and hasnot borne arrns
against the United States in the present rebellion,
ac  u is a1 �tort. t;he,ret._.0-.�..

_ ll.� "s&#39; �ggfli &#39;V his di,stinetio_n,
going even to the e ere aslave had
escaped from his master in the South to the
northern and loyal States, the slave mightbe
surrenderedto the nias,ter_if the master could

c establish his loyalty. &#39; » U V &#39; "
U Mr. STEWA,B.&#39;l�.l I ask the Senator from
West Virginia if he is in favor of paying those
claims? " . .4 �   &#39; ac  . »

Mr. W ILLEY. Well, sir,I_ ivc§ul,d.pay:every
honest claim. I do not .l{1nt�)4�,.V&#39;)tll3.ll at that time
I would have paid such iagclaiin. VWoul.d the
Senator from Nevada?  T " a V _

-Mr. STEWAR&#39;I_�;. �No. &#39; _ _
Mr. WILLE-Y..., The_njth.e �Senator and. I

agree; and so We shall have no co_ntrove_rsy.
This section was a subject of consideration

"� That no slave _e.=icaping into any State, Territor-y,.

.- .
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, which has come to the

, enemies.

paid for their services.

6 \

f by the Supreme Court in the Mrs. Alexander
cotton case.
the reporter�s syllabus of that case:

T_l1efOl,lC)WlnglS an extract from

� Our Government, by its acts of Congress of March
12,1863, (12 Statutes-at-Large, 591.lto.-provide for the
collection of abandoned property, 850., does �make
distinction between those whom the� rule of 1nter�
national law would-c.1as_s as enemies»; and,_through
forms which 1t 9 rescribes, protects the r1ghts..of
property of all p rsons 1n reb_el regions who, during
the rebellion, have In fact maintained a loyal adhe-
sion to the Government; the generafl policy of our
legislation during the rebellion hajv_rng been to pre-

-servefor loyal owners obliged by cucurnstanccs to
remain �in rebel States, all pr.operty or its proceeds
or its officers.� &#39; C .1,

� There, too, is the proclamation, earlier than
those statutes of August, 1861, excepting from
its operation parts of certain States in rebel-
lion

into the national Constitution, the fourteenth
amendment. &#39; We there make a fundamental
discrimination in favor -of those wlio wereiloyal
during the war. You do there pgractically deny
that the loyalists of the South were ever public
enemies. By this process of constructive trea-
son, by this principle of making people public
enemies who happened to live in insurrec-
tionary districts, you made more than three
hundred thousand slaves of the South public

And yet you extended to these pub-
lic enemies theblessings of emancipation ; C and
you have appropriated millions of dollars to
feed, clothe, and educate these constructive
traitors and public enemies. But when the
white loyalist asks you to pay him for the horse
he furnished for our armies, or the food he
furnish�ed to our soldiers, he is repelled with
the rebuke that he was a public enemy.� And
the President of the United States-rebuked
this odious doctrine of constructive treason, and
placed himself upon the modern platform of

� our Christian civilization, when he instructed
his generals in the �eld that-

�The United States acknowledgeand protect. in
hostile countries occupied by them, �religion and
morality, strictly private property, the. Offenses to
the contrary shall be rigorously punished.� ,
� * �We; .  sf�  ,. :
afforded safeguards to protect the property of
loyalists in the South durlng the war. On this

, lhypothesis of loyalgpublic -enemies how can
you reconcile the fact that you continued two
of them, �Justices Wayne and Catron, on the
bench of the Supreme Court of the United
States, not only permitting them to act in the
high and, .I&#39;e_sponsib�le position ofjudges, but
regularly p"aying them for their services�! How
of the forty-seven thousand soldiers� enrolled
from Tennessee to swell the ranks of your e
armies and to carrythe �standard of the Re-piublic? "You paid them� also for their services.

ow of those otherthousauds collected from
every State engaged in the rebellion to light
the battles of the country�? All these were

And throughout our whole reconstruction

possessio-n of the Government

Sir, we-have carried this fact I am avowing

almost in every section and sentence. we have
repudiated this horrible pretension ofconstruct-
ive treason and discriminated in favor of the
loyal citizens of the South. Sothat I repeat,
that the whole p�ictice and policy ofthe Gov-
ernment until very recently has been averse to

citizensare transformed �into public enemies.
V Mr. President�, while the war was actually
raging, and the event of it uncertain and un-
determined, there might have been, perhaps,
some color of propriety in this legal fiction;
because it could not he certainly known that
the enemy might not triumph, and the peo-
ple and property and territory all might be
included in another and independent national-
� C  M   .

"fr in the a�uthority and jurisdiction of
the United States. Their fealty as citizens and
the obligation of protection on the part of the
United States might be dissolved and destroyed
by the result of the war. They might against
their will become foreigners, citizens or sub-
jects of a foreign Government ; but when the
rebellion\ failed, and the authority ofthe Con-
stitution was practically:reestablished overethfe
property, person. and territory ofvthe loyal
citizen of the South, how can it be logically,
lawfully, or honorably saidthat such a citizen,
who had never betrayed his trust or forfeited
his allegiance by word or deed, must be still
held subject to the disabilities of an actual
enemy �.7 C �

Sir, it is derogatory to the Constitution to
admit that the loyal citizen�s rights, even tem-
porarily, ivz&#39;e1&#39;e,suspended; that ever there was a
moment when he might not everywhere claim
its bene�centprotection. Sir, was there ever a
moment during the war when the Constitution
was not the rightful supreme law of the land
over every inch of the Republic? Was there
ever a -moment when every citizen of the

&#39; his rightful allegian-c.e_ to the Constitution ? If
there was, where else did his allegiance be-

- 1on.s.?. Ifulora-1 p¢r.so..ns W3ihl1l4...:9Ilf31;?�1.¥�- terr.i.t.ory
. . . o  -senses,
under the Constitution of the United States,
and entitled to the protection of the."United
States, what were they? Who were they?
Were they �ever absolved from their alle-
giance? Were they foreigners? No, sir; they
were not only citizens of the.United States,
but were entitled to all therights and immuni-
ties of faithful citizens, and �those who were

-idisloy-al, those who had ..l.e.v_i,efd&#39;-.wa.r, against
a the United States, were citizens also, subject

to the penalties of the �violated laws. Else
how could they be traitors .? Else how could
you denounce penalties ag_ainst them as trai-
tors? Else how can you reconcile your legis-
lation against them as rebels? Sir, on this
hypothesis, that loyal men or the Southwerev
public enemies, not entitled» to the protection
of the Constitution, the insurgents were not

�policy, in every act of Congress in thatbehalf,

this fiction by which actual friendsand faithful S

�

United States, loyal or disloyal, did notowe.
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rebels. at all; the S_ta_tes_ at war were, indeed, �
out of the Union 3 ,a_nd&#39;iinstead of rehabilitating
them by what is called the removal of political
disabilities by act of,._Coiigress from the people
there, we ought to require them, as foreigners,
to be naturalized in due form of law.

Mr. Fresident, this theory of inter . ct-rma
silent leges can have no place here in this age
and underour form ofgovernment, ifit ever had
ajplace anywhere. We live under a. constitu-
tional Government, under a written Constitu-
tion; and, sir, it is never silent; its �still,
small voice� reaches every shore in the Repub-
lic. It fell uponthe ear of every soldier on
either side ofevery battle of the rebellion, and
was ,�no_t&#39; �to, be drowned�  the � th Leader either
of the eloquence or the artillery ofithe traitor.
It was mightier than the sword. Its prevalence
could not �be circumscribed =by,1inesof bayo-
"nets. r W�here�ve&#39;r ithere was treason it was there
to punish. Wherever the heart beat loyally,
whether in rebel dungeonsor in the hiding-
places of mountain or morass, there the Con-
stitution promised the faithful citizen rescue
and redress. L And now, that its authority is
uuresisted and undisputed, we shall prove our-
selves far less worthy than he if we fail to
redeem that promise.

No, sir; the true theory isthis: the citizen
owes allegiance, fealty. In consideration of
this the Government guaranties p�rot&#39;ecti_on.
One party cannot disregardithei compact while
the other remains faithful to it,�either in time
of war or peace. - The terms of this compact
respecting the matter now under consideration
is, �Nor shall private property be taken for
public use withoutjust compensation.� This
is later than Vattel or Bynkershoek. It is
explicit, too. It is not a mere deduction from
the varying and uncertain usages of nations,
�ancient or modern. For us, for this country,
for the American people, it is paramount to
all international law. It is our written bond,
and thereis no reservation in it, of time, place,
or circumstances. It is as binding in civil war
�as in foreignwar. It makes no exception. It
admits of no eXce-tion. There it is~�-one ofl�

c&#39;itiz�en.&#39; �
Mr. President, the truth or fallacy of aprop-

osition is often most readily ascertained by
making a practical application of it. A sim-
ple illustration is sometimes an unanswerable
argument. Allow me to suggest one or two.

Here, sir, is a man from the city of New
York, or Chicago, or any other city ofa loyal
State~�it matters not what city or locality in
the loyal States. For convenience I will call
him Shoddy. The only interest he took in
the late war was the opportunity it afforded to
speculate upon his country�s misfortunes and
to accumulate wealth by peculation and fraud.
He watched the ever-varying vicissitudes of
the terrible conflict, eager only to turn its de-
feats and triumphs alike to his personal pecu-

His eye never kindled when he

.

looked upon the �ag. No* pang ever smote
hisheart when there came tidings of defeat�;
no joy swelled his bosom when victory perched
on our standards; but money, money, was the
god of his idolatry, at whose� shrine he wor�
shiped with a devotion so deep that no cry of
woe, no �spectacle of sorrow, ever disturbed it.
He virtually coined gold out of the calamities
of his country. _

Sig, you know, that I am presenting no fancy
sketch. You have seen this man a thousand
times. He may be seen any day walking our
streets; and he succeeded� in his purpose.
Hundreds of thousands , of ill~gotten gains

"�owed into his coffers ; and now hismoney, con-
verted into bonds, payable in gold-�-he drives
to the Treasury and presents his gold com�
manding coupons, and they are paid, punctu-
ally ,  .�Do�es;a,nybod)&#39; tlireat�tl
repudiation?� A :tliio&#39;usand*�«hi5n�est�voices� de-
nounce the unworthy menace, properly de-
nounce it. Shoddy must be paid. No Portia.
can be retained to circumvent this Shylock.
The honor of the Government stands pledged
for its O,b.igations. They must be redeemed.
Yes, sir, Shoddy must be paid, paid to the last
farthing.

But here stands the poor southern loyalist
who did love his country. He did all - he
could to preserve it; did so at the peril of his
life, amid obloquy and persecution. � Perhaps
it was but little" he had, the power to do. Per-
adventure he furnished a horse, or a mule,� or
a wagon, or food and forage for our troops,»as
they passed down to give battle to the enemy,
or as they fled from some disastrous �eld. And
now he modestly presses his prayer forjust com~
pensation from the Government he loved next

to his Maker. and to which he adhered with a
�delity which no violence could overcome or
allurements corrupt. What is the answer which
Senators propose to give him? Why, sir; they
proposeto tell him that he was a publiclenemy,
and is not entitledto our consideration. He
must� stantdxaside as unworthy of the protection
of this great Government. International law
is invoked to interpose the dogmas of the Dark

ud.. .&#39;»,.+¢.«,>_..,.

paid! Shoddy was loyal!
public enemy!
A; But, sir, thereis another personage to whom

Iiwish to ask your attention.
priately call him Mr. F. He will hardly need
an introduction ; all will recognize him. For
years prior to the outbreaking of the rebellion
he used his in�uence to in�ame the southern
heart and precipitate the con�ict of arms;
and when the war commenced he was among
the first to unsheathe the sword and turn it
against the hearts of his countrymen and the
life of the nation. On a score of battle�elds
he trampled the flag of the Republic beneath
his feet as an unhallowed thing. A hundred
times he imbrued his hands in the blood of

Shoddy was not a

r ..
�But as� Slh*6d�hyi,��why,�sir,*�our� honor
credit as a nation require that Shoddyshall be.

I may appro~ ,
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our sons and brothers. He ravagedour �elds;
he pillaged our houses; .he burnt our towns;
he sacked our cities. He did all that skill and
courage and the most malignaiit ll¬�i.i.-1"8(.l~ ofour
�Governnient could accomplish to destroy the
nation. According to well-attested facts he
inurdered our soldiers in cold blood after cap-
ture and surrender, and burnt others, wounded,
bleeding, and helpless, in the houses� wliere
they had crept to die. - . r  y  ,-

And yet, sir, that man lives to-day; lives at
liberty, lives in the perfect ei2_j,oymen,§: of every
civil right of the American citizen. Sir, ,Whe�r,e-4
in all the annals of history can youfind, the
parallel of such forbearance�? It rises up tothe
full measure of the sublime cliarities of our
C hristiazi c:iv-i-li.zatrio.n;.,;-   -
��iSlOI1 of England�s great poet, and transcends
his iinniortal deliuition oi the quality of mercy :
�The quality of mercy is not strained;

It droppeth, as the ge_ntle.ra.in from heaven .
Upon the place beneath ; it is tw_ice.hle_sscd ;_  ,
It hlesseth him that gives.�anr,l liim thattakes _�_�
�_1�is mightiest in the m&#39;ightiest.; it becomes. -
rilj}l16 i.lJI�OllGCl11}1v{)n.aI&#39;.1Oll fbettei� fhan his ciw-)-.vri::is scepter s iows�tiie orce o " tempera power,
The :i.t.tribute to awe and inajesty, � I
�Wherein do_tl1 sit the dread and fear of kings;
Bu_t mercy is above this sceptc_.re_»:l sway,
It is enthroned in the heart of kings, ,
It is an attribute to God himself: _ r - j
{XVHICI eartlilypowei; death thei:§�sl1o<v«likest GroJd�s, /&#39;� ien inercy seasons justice.

, Tlius, sir. .we.b.ave;trea.ted our � actual ene-
mics. Hozv do we propose to treat our actual
frieiids�! liiay I be permitted to present one
of; these latter to your notice? I do so with
some hesitation; for I fear from indications
quite apparent that h-e may not be.w.ell,re-
ceived. Yet I wil&#39;l.venture to do so, I know
iim we . n ie i i in xv ici re ar_ iirnI ll I tl lglt h HI dl
he possesses a no,b..i.li.t.y of character which chal-
lenges my highest respect and admiration. . It
was in 1861 I , became. more intimately ac-
quainted with liim; in tliose� dark days when
in the. locality where he lived he was forced to
decide between his section and his country;
betweenhis State and his nation. ;, between the
imsnldlces  1ii.S;e,s;1;U
and the pI&#39;lI)C1ip"l1¬�S of lain teiiltaifged .p*a~t.rro�tism~� ;
between the ties of kindred and long~ch_erislied
social relations, yanpd practical. bani.shmen.t
from both ;._:betvsreen;�.�dclity to &#39;liis-flag and
denunciation, con�scation, and the dung.-eon.
But, sir, he never faltered. I have seen

3?

him dragged from the bosom of his family and
carried away in chains to the inilitary bastiles
of the traitor because he would not renounce
his allegiance to his Government. I have seen
him liunted like awild beast and driven to the
mountains for a refugefrcm the fury of his
neighbors because he would not� acknowledge
the insurrectionary autliorities of the rebel-
lion. I have seen him standing by the grave
of his noble boy. who had fallen in battle
beneath. ou.r own starry. banner, and heard him
mingling with the iitterances of a fa-tlicr�s grief
Lha!1l{&#39;Sglh&#39;ing to God that he had been per-
initted to give a son to die for his country. I
have seen all this and more. It was he who
divided wi-*tili the weary soldier of the

which the rapacity of the enemy had suffered
to remain. &#39; It was he who guided the fugitive
prisoner who had escaped from the prison-pens
of the Soutli aro/und the Sel�1&#39;i.lX.1.¬l.S of the foe

I arid passed him safelyon to. his family and
home, - , T. . s . _ .
� Sir,how can you call such a man a public

enemy? A.fr.er you have remitted to the active,
cruezl, and bloody ti&#39;aitor his forfeited �life, his
forfeited property, his forfeited civil riglits, and
to a large extent eq_ual political rights, how
can this great,just, and beiic�cent Govern ment
withhold i"i~oii.i such a citizen just coiripeiisation
for his private property taken for public use
upon the niiserable plea tliat.altlioiigh person-
ally loyal and true, yethappening to live among
,tl1e(ii:5lO_&#39;y�a.l and untrue he was teclinically a
public enemy? What sophistry can �tcrtiire
such a citizen into any enemy to his country
in any sense of the word?

And I -beg leave to say, moreover, that there
is an important principle of policy involved in
this q_uestio.n. The utter want of justification
of the late war of the rebellion, to say nothing
of the lessons of history and our knowledge
of human nature, aduionishes. us that we may
reasonably expect future civil wars. What we
do to-day will pass into history. Loyalists in. �. . 1

.  �
 �l�t"el�l�S&#39; �i�to�rs�w�li itsie�iact� on them

will be if we determine now that they are to
be regarded as public enemies, not entitled to
the liene�t and protection of the guaranteesiiof
the Constitutioii�? But I will not detain the
Senate. . I
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